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Schaul Hms. &(Jo.'s

NEW

Clothing House,

$1 50 will buy a good knock-about
boy's suit, size 4 to 12.

sfi Go will buy a half-woolen uians

SUlt.

SIO.OO will buy a good black all
wool dress suit

High Grade Fine Clothing A
Specialty,

You want t.» nee our fine tailor-

made cutaway, frocks, Prince Albert
and sack suits sl2, slo, $lB, S2O and

$22, all new spring styles and choice

goods.

Latest Patterns in Nobby Pan-
taloons,

Light colored or dark, striped or
plaid. Our $3, $4, $5 and $0 pants

can't be beat.

All the latest styles in "Melville"
Huts, Fur. soft, stiff and straw.

Large variety in Boy's and Child-
STRAW IIATS.

We cordially solicit inspection.
We will be pleated to show our
goods to verify our assertions.

Schaul Bros. & Co.
NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,

47 8. MAIN ST.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

TKAINS AND MAILS.

WIST I'KNNK. K?TRAINS LEAVE BUTLER FOR
ALLEGHENY AT 6JJO. I3'lAND 11:3) A. RRI. AMI 23FT
AND »;:<*> |>. IN ; ARRIVE AL »:3. R , AND 10:30 A. IN. AND

r.ui ARID 7-joP. M. MALLS CLONE AT Hia A. M

AND 2S«S I>. NI. AND ARRIVE AT 830. ITTFLO A. IN. AND
r,:IO p. 111.

P. & \V. K. It.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at Mm, KVVand HY.'Ma m. anil »» anil

6:311 p. m. For the north at lftJ) a. in and 5:45

11. in. Arrive froin Allegheny at icio and ll:.V>

a. 111. and s: I«Iand 7:10 p. 111. Malls close for the
South and West at 830 a. 111 For llttsburK
and the North at fi-.M a rn. For Pittsburg and
local point* between Butler *inl Callery at .s:
p in. For Pittsburg and local points between

< alien and Allegheny al i;:oo p. in. For Oil
ruv Barnliart's M.lLt, Foxnurg and Clarion at
T,zi> p 111. Malls arrive on this road from local
points betwern lluiler and ("atlery at »rju a. rn.;
irom il.e north at lo»o a. ni.; from Pittsburg
and local points between Allegheny and 1 alicry
al lISS a- m.; iroin the north at £35 p. m.; from
I'lii-itiurKat 8:00 p. in.; from Pittsburg and the
West at 1:111 p. m. Trains irrlve from the north
at |(r.no a. 111. and p. m.

SI AB KOITKH? DaIIy mall from Mt. C.'hestDut
arrives at <r.:u) a. m. and leaves at low a. m.
North Hope. Hooker and other points. Monday,
\\ i dll'*-'lay and Friday, leave at ISO p. in.

SOCIETIES,

1.1)1 AI, ASSEMBLY So"#, Knights of La-
bor, meets every Friday night in the Car-
\u25a0?enters and Joiners llall,third floor, Husel-
tou building, Wm. M. GLKNN, ltec. Sec

New Advertisements.

l.'oHi-nbaum <1 Co.
I) E. Jackson's Special Sale.
Schaul Hros. A Co's Clothing.
Dr. Simpson Oculist and Auiist.
Hartzell A- Kelly, Wagons and Buggies.
NOTK ?All advertisers intending to make

changes in their ads. should notily us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

I.OCAb AND GENERAL
?lt is picnic season, but the clerk of the

weather is forninst the enstom.

?Weather "observers," not prophets arc

predicting a cool, wet summer.

?Pour vinegar over fresh fish, and the
scales will come off easily.

?Out door sports will now be <n order
until autumn's blasts come again.

?The public schools of Butler will close
June sth, Thursday.

?Counterfeit quarters dated 1858 are in
circulation.

?The country is beginning to look love
1 y in its spring robe.

?Sandwich weather?a glcuui of sun-
shine between showers.

?The State Kditorial Association will

exeurt to Boston thin year.

The school children are looking for
ward to the summer vacation.

?The West Penn K. H. Co. has opened
a telegraph office at Saxon Station.

?The first "show" of the season was

a rather, tough looking affair.

Two young men have an Eduon
Phonograph on exhibition, at theSchrcihcr
House.

?Before getting into the "swim" a man

should lie riasonably sine that he can keep
Ids head above water.

A Pottsville man took seventy five
pretzels along with him to Europe to cat

011 the way.

?A Kclicnople duller named Mortimer
has taken a contract to drill a well for oil
in Japan.

?Mrs. E. D. C. Mair will speak for the
W. C. T. I'. at Whitestown on Monday,
May 1!0; Brownsdale, 27th and Myoma
28th.

?The men working on the Winfield
branch of the West Penn It. It. lately un-

earthed a skeleton, with flint arrow heads
and a tomahawk lyingbeside it.

Little Annie Dooley skipped the rope
two hundred times without stopping, in
New York, the other day. Then she
climlied the golden stairs, of course.

A bout oue half the oats and potatoes
in the county are planted, but not one-
tenth of the corn is yet in in. IfSaturday
is a line day a good many farmers inay pre-
fer plnnting corn to going to the polls.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
roll the postoflico at, Millerstown a few
nights since. The building was entered,
but while the would he hnrglars were
working at the safe they were scared
aw-ay.

?Au exchange says; "The latest in the
entertainment line is the 'shingle social.'
There are a number of kids on our streets
every evening that should he entertained
thusly by their parents"?to which we add
a hearty amen.

?lt is almost a year uiuce the awl'ul ca-
tastrophe nt Johnstown fttartled the civil-
ized world, yet the river has not given np
ull of its dead At regular interval-- ad-
ditions are mude to the number of inounds
marked unknown.

?Oil jumped nearly »i* ceuU Monday,
and yet the advuuee caused no excitement,
as the mania for speculation has died out
The daily coiiHumption of oil is now put al
(2,000 barrels while the production is esti-
mated at but 63,000,

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Miss Margaret Douglass, an age.l al"'

wealthy spin.-tcr, of MoKe< sport, wax

found dead in her yard. a fe* mornings

ago, with a bullet IU her buck, auu her
nephew, who lived with lier is of
the crime -

The Co. Commissioners <>i \\ anhiugtou
Co. Have offered fI.OOO, reward f..r the
arrest and condi tion of the murderers of
the Crouch family.

Jos. Fleming. the Well knottii druggi.-l
i.f Pittsburg, died suddenly at his
residence at Sewickly last Thursday.

Mi->s Alice G McGee wa> admitted t<»

the practice of the law at Warren Pa.,
la>t week, and wa* complimented by
Judge Brown for her examination papers.
>he studied with N'oyes .1 Ilinekly. and is
the second woman ever admitted t"

practice iu Pennsylvania, the other being
Mrs. Carrie Kilgore. vh» n»- admitted in
Philadelphia a few y< ars ago

An oil well driller named John Smith
committed suicide al Uale_\ s Hotel in
I'ULebuig last Saturday night by hanging
himself from a window with a chain.

At Beaver Fall?, la.-t week, the pro-
position of the Town Conneil tn liorrow

$200,0H) for buying the water works and
electric light plant, was voted down.

Some brute poisoned twenty-five dogs in
Blairsville, one night lust week.

Mr Nicholas Welsh, an AGED gentleman
~i 8 IFMHTK tWf FTLBHLLIILLG 1 " TELL INTO
a spring on Cha- lied s place Monday
and was drowned.

John Weir, a grocer ol Indiana. Pa., has
a( at that he values very highly. One da,v
la-it week the aniii.al disappeared and

Weir made a most diligent search for it

and it failing to show np he finally con-

cluded that some of his neighbors had
stolen it, and all <laj he kept a close watch
up.,n all suspicions persons. The cat did
not -how up, however, and late at night
with a sad heart, he prepared to close bis
store. The day ha 1 been a good one for
business and he had taken in much money,
but he was not happy. The fact thai his

favorite cat hud been stolen ca I a deep
gloom over him that no aniont of business

success could dispel and he slowly opened
the doors of his ponderous safe?and the
missing cat walked out.

A good atory in told of a candidate lor
the Absembly nomination in Venango Co.
lie is also an oil producer. About a year
ago a uiau applied to him for a contract to

drill a well. "Have you ever drilled any
weILT" asked the oil man, "I must have
a tuan of experience." Last week these
two again met, and our oil producer, who

had never held an office, asked the driller
to vote for him. "Have yon ever had a

scat in the legislature!" »'»? the driller's
query. "No, Said the candidate. "\S ell.
raid the driller, ''l'm going to vote for
some man who lias experience.'

A small green bug is atltacking the rye
fieldo in York county.

Memorial Day Programme.

Memorial Day in Butler will lie observed
with all the exereisi 3 which make it to the
soldier one of the most pleasant, although

saddest days of the year.
Messrs. Alex Bust ell, J!. M. Duncan and

O. C. Kedic, the Committe »f Arrange-

ments for tlx- observance of Memorial Day
in Butler May 30th, LS'JO, submit the

following program.
A. <>. Heed Post No. 108 G. A. K. will

assemble at the Post room at nine o'clock
a. m., sharp, from which place details will
lie made by the Commander t" decorate

the graves"of all obi soldiers ami sailor# in

the North, South and East < 'emeterien,
alter which these various details will re

turn to the I'ost room, where the Post will
form in line and march to the Diamond in

front of the Court Hons.- at ten o'clock
a. in., sharp, where it will be joined by tlic
following organization.-: Camp No. 4-> ot
tll(. v V. L , Pennsylvania National
Hoards', First Ward, Hood Will, Spring
dale and John S. Campbell Hose

Companies, and Jr. O. I . A. M. A cordial
invitation is extended to all other civic
organizations that will join with ns.

Major A. W. Kecd. Chief Marshall,

Major Chas. Prosser, Chief of Stall Major
C. K. Anderson and Captain Hubert Storey,
acting as Assistant Adjutant Hernials, w ill
assign the various organizations their
respective places.

The column, when thus formed, accom

panied by the Germania and Grand Army

bands and escorted by the Soldiers Orphans
from the Home, will march north to Main

street to I'ulton, ea.-t along Fulton to

McKean, then south along McKean to
North street, then east along North going
directly to the Home, where an appropriate
address will be delivered by Colonel Oscar

1,. Jackson. ot»Ne\v Castle, who has kindly
consented to be with ns on this occasion.
About fifty trained voices, tinder the direc-
tion of Prol. IS. «?. Davis, will render in
pleasing style various selections ol uiuait
suitable for the ocejsion.

AH comrades of the Post will assemble
at the Post room on Sabbath evening. May
25, 1890, at seven o'clork p. 10. in full
uniform, each comrade wearing white

gloves, that they may attend div.ne service

at the [J. P. Church.
Comrades A. B. Itichey, S. <1 Hughes

and Alex Mitchell were app inteil a Com-

mittee on Flowers and Mecoratiou.
Donations of Dowers for decoration
purposes are solicited from all who leel
interested in having this tribute of love
and honor placed upon the graves ol our
dead heroes. All persons making such
contributions will leave them with the
committee at the Post room not Inter than
eight o'clock a. 111.

At the close of the exercises at the llouie
all organizations taking part in the parade
will be dismissed.

All old soldiers and sailors, whether
members of the 0. A. li. or not, are
cordially invited to take part with us 011

this occasion.
Everybody is kindly invited to assist in

paying a merited tribute of honor to our
dead heroes

Chimney Swallows.

We made a note in last week's paper of
the lloek of chimucy swallows or chimney
swifts, that are making their home in one

of the chimneys ofEsq. Kennedy's bouse,
on the Diamond, or at least staying there
at night, and OUT ornithology makes some
remarkable statements regarding them.
The book quotes Dr. Brewer as to their
nests, which are built of live twigs snapped
from the trees by the birds when ou the
wing, and plastered to the chimney and to

each other by a saliva secreted by the
birds, and which, when dry, becomes so

firm, that in separating nests from the
chimney he lias known portions of brick
to adhere to the nests. The author then
goes 011 to state that the powers ol flight

possessed by these birds is unequalled by
that ol any other ,-peeies known, that their

usual speed is a mile a minute, for an

average for ten hours a day, ami yet with
all this power of (light, they pass their
winters in caverns, hollow trees, ral boles,

etc., anil have the power of de 1 ending to

the bottoms of streams and lakes, and
burying themselves in the mud, and there
existing in a torpid state till the return of
spring. They live on flic-, beetles and
butterflies. The young are blind when
hatched, and they crawl to the top of the
chimney long before they are able to fly.

?The longer you live, the more you liml
out?if you a.->k questions. l'as ing the
Chinese laundry the other day and seeing
the Hign "Sain Tueng Hop," we
went in and askeil the little yellow faced
fellow, with bright black eyes, if
that was his name and lie said,

"no, namistow," which, after haviur him
reprMit two or three times we trail dated to
be, "no, name of store." Further question-
ing developed the fact that the sign
means "good sparrow," and that the pro

prietor's name is See Bang.

A pin cushion belonging la Mrs.

Kramer of Oakland twp. was picked up al

Sugar Creek church, live miles away, hav
»»Kbeen carried there by the late storm
that destroyed their lion-e. Mr*. Kramer
was blown . lime distance from the house
and made unconscious by the shock, and
when she came to wa» lying aero. . a dead
pig. All the animals about the place were

kiilfd.
Mitchell Wagons.

We vvaut ull teamsters an.l others
who want to buy wagons to see the
uew Mitchell. For sale by

HAKTZEI.I. A KEU.KV.

VtloiMpedes, rocking hirsts
wagon-) a id wheelbarrows at

J. F. T. STEHI.K'H.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

I Oswald Raib-r, Fred oesterling and
other* have brought -nit in ejectment vs.

i Jas. lint tain and A. I". Fisher for thirty
j acres, more or less. in Forward Two., ad
joining I'eter Nicholas and school-house
road

The will of Mary Kingsbury of Centre-
ville was probated and letters J. M. I.aw
rence and E. M. Mat berry, also will of
John Pearce of Butler two., and letters

| not yet i.-Mied. also will of Emily McGoni-
gle ot Jefferson twp., no letters

J J. Revburn was adjadged insane, and
I \r«.> ukta to U'aiien by Shrf Bdb, last
I Monday.

LATR PROPERTY TKAXSFfc'KS.

M E Henry to I,'ichard Kelly. To acres in

Tenango for .tl,3iNi
II II lioucher to »ico W Fleeger, lot in

iiutier for s?><*(
J M McCandless to E M Glenn, l«o acre#

in C. ntre for s3,fio<»
W K Heed to S It Spencer, lot in Butler

fer #1 .into.
S R Spencer to Eli/ Fisher, lot in Butler

for #l.
Anna Sumuia to Wm Montag, 1 acre in

Jefferson for #BOO.
Anna Suiunia to Win Montag, 4 acres iu

Jefferson lor *4o<).

J H Norris to Rebecca Norris. sf» acres
in < 'linton for 11

E J Boyd to P llanbeiispeck, lot in Hut
ler for #9«m).

If C Vates to Jacob Dawbacb. lot iu
Zelienople for SBOO.

Same to same, 2 acres in Harmony for
$3,500

Jno T Martin to W C IMierr 04 acres in
Buffalo for ?4,0u0.

Jno Dindiuger to W A Goehring. lot in
Zelienople for t4oo

A M Wise to W A Goehring. lot iu Zelie-
nople for S4OO.

J Beckert to J M Zimmennan, 2 lots in
Butler for #4OO.

Marriage Licenses.

John K Bonner Butler, I'a
Sabina Boyd "

.John G iiruner Washington, Pa
Anna Gcagau Millerstown

Albert F McClaiu Petersville
Eva EarhaH "

Arthur Harrison Butler, i'a
Mary Padgett "

Oh as S Haines Boston, Mu.-=
Eleanor Neyman Butler, Pa
Alfred Clark. 4 Mt Chestnut. Pa
Eva Heaven Couno ( jueuc«ing tp

Albert W. Smith West Liberty
Etta McCounell Slippery rock

At Pittsburg?Chas Beer and Mary Ann
Bay, of Butler Co.

Personal.

Mr. W. M. Nickle is looking after his in
terests iu Butler this week.

Amos Tiinhlin of Coultersville has been
granted a pension, and that of Win. S.
Thompson ofButler has been increased.

Alios Mac Anderson formerly of Butler
and* Calvin E. Ball of Cautou, 0., were
married Wednesday evening at. the resi-
dence of Ahin Anderson at Emleuton.

Mr. Clia.-. Haines of Boston and Miss
Ella Neyman, eldest daughter l»r A. M.
Neyman, were married at the bride's home
Wednesday.

John M. Russell, Esq. was outside of his
house last Wednesday, for lh« first time in
some months.

' apt. I'. P Book, whose home is in
Allegheny twp , near Six Points, was
struck on the head by a falling pole, a
week or so ago and laid iu an unconscious
state lor some days. He is now reported
to lie slowly recovering. He is a well
known and popular mail in that town-
ship.

Prof. Shryock is lying ill at the Wick
House.

Mr. A. \V. C.ioper, of Cnnnnquenes»ing
Twp , is seriously ill.

'?Admirable" James T. Sample, of Alle-
gheny, was in Butler this week, seeing
old friends. Air. Sample is an old soldier
of the Mexican war, in which he lost one
of bis legs at the battle of Cliapultepec.
The '"Admirable," as he is generally call
ed, is now in the (i!»th year of his age, yet
is a very bale, hearty und happy man. He
is a relative of James Sample, Esq., of
Cranberry Twp., and is acquainted with
many of our older citizens. He is now
connected with the A. 1\ C. of Pittsburg,
and is gathering up news tor general in-
formation. This is his tir.it visit to Butler,
although living in Allegheny City ail his
eventful life.

I»r. Win. Irvine, of Evans City, has pur
chased the l'errine or old Rev. Ferguson
property on N. McKean St.

Doings of Council.

A special meeting of Council was held
last Tuesday evening for the purpose of
further considering the questions ol paving
and sewering the town.

On motion, resolutions directing the
President and Secretary of the Council to
prepare ami tile a statement of the liuuii
rial condition of the town; also that the
bonded indebtedness id' the town be in
created in the sum of .f_'l,lloo, to hi" raised
by selling bonds of the lace value of
SIOOO, each, and rununing from one
to ten years, al 4 auil ii loths

lier cent in'.eient, also that the Council
cvy an annual tax of 2 mills to meet them;

bond.-, al.-o thut the finance committee sell
tin ir bonds at par and pay the money to the
boro. treasurer to be used for sewering and
paving, passed.

The specifications preseuteil by the
street paving anil sewerage committees,
were presented and ordered printed in
pamphlet form, for li.-e of cont raciers.

Mr. Heydrick's plan of Main S
was adopted.

On motion Mr. C. F. 1.. Mcyui tiou was
elected borough engineer anil his salarj"
fixed at .+?"> per day for each day necessarily
employed. Lev. Esq., was
elected Solicitor of Council, and Council
adjourned till June 3d.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our groci is are paying 15 for butter, Hi
for eggs, 65 for potatoes, 25 a do/, bunches
for rhubarb, 1.30 for beans, onions 30c a
do/, bunches.

I'ITTHBVRU I'BODUCR.

Timothy hay from country wagons +l4
to flO; mixed ha.v fs to .+!»; mill Iced sl4 to
$l»i; rye flour 3.73 to $4; w heat flour 4.30
to 3.73; cloversecd 3.30; timothy seed 1.30.
butter, country roll, 10 to 14, as to quality;
eggs, in cases, 13 to 14; potatoes, oil trai k,
43 to 33; jobbing, 43 to 7o; feathers 30 to 00,
a qiurugus 35 a bunch; cukes 73c a do/.

I.IVE STOCK.

The cattle offered Monday were bcttei
in quality than those offered the previous
Monday ami -talc., were reported lu to 13c
higher. Sales were mode at 5J to 51 for
prime 41 to 5 for fair, and 4 to 41 for coin

moii. Bulls anil fat cows sold from to
4. Volbrccht sold calves at 4J to 51,
<'toik hanks 41 to 3.

There were l>!»l head of sheep end lambs
on sale, as against 273 of previous Monday
and prices were good. < ruikshanks sold
clipped sheep at 41, wooled yearlings at (i

to OJ, ami spring laiubs at ti to Si. Heeler
old clip|ied dieep at 4.40 and spring

lambs al Se. Pisor sold spring lairilis at
0 to s.

M Nee-c .old pring lambi at 31 In Bc.,
and Wright sold wooled sheep at 3» to <i.

The supply of bog of hog< was small.
Crilikshanks sold a lot of county hog' at
4i-

THE OIL IIVKKKT.

On Monday fluctuated between MMJ and
I'M, closing at the last figures.

Tuesday it went as high as 97, but
closed :tt !I"I iiml on AVi-dne dap it closed
at i»3}.

Cross-Eyes Straightened.

Hr. Simpson, the oculist, who will
bo at the Lowry House, Butler, on
Tuesday, May 'J7th, straightens all
cases of cross-eyes, without pain or
risk, and perfectly in all cases, lie
has operated on hundreds of casea
without a failure and cm assure
success, lie will guarantee results
ei|nal to the last operators in the
United States, or elsewhere, and at
lees than half the cost. Persons who
have ooss-eyes ahould not fail to see
him while here on Tuesday, May 27th

?Take watches and clocks that
need repairing to F. Weigaud In Wii-
liuinV Jewelry and Music store, und
ha?u thi in repaited in good style by
a skilled workman

l'ull |,nc of guitar strings, banjo
ami Vio'iu wirings at

?J, F. T. Stkulk'S.

Oil Field Notes.

The South Penn Cos No. 2. on the

Humphrey heirs, reached the saud Friday,
and is a g,,od well. It is rated at 75 bar
rels a day.

Brandon A Co., on the Brandon, was
-hot Wednesday and 1- doing 125
a day.

Patterson's 7. on tin' Chas. Young, came
i in Monday, aid w»> doing 40 barrels an

] hour next day His 2 on the E Young

I was doing 20" barrel.- a da\.
j Griodiach A Cos well, on the Casper
Fehl, i; rated at Joo a day. Heed A Co's 2.

! on the M Shannon, at 60 barrels: Christie's
7, on the Ainberson, at barrels

button A Wick completed a good well
on the Marshall farm and are drilling three
more.

A tank of oil on the Wittee farm was
destroyed by tire last week.

I McFarland AC . have a rig up on the
1 I'.iuiel Sbanor fan i in Franklin Twp.

After being drilled 82 feet into a good
white sand, the well on the Thos. Allen
place in the northwestern part of Conno-
qiiene.-sing Twp.. was shot la?t Friday eve
lung, u hen she began Howing oil and
water, and is eipei.-ted to be a good well-
It is located at the head of Crab linn, 21

miles north of the Little Connorineneving,
and 1* miles northwest of the well drilled
on the James Bays, and is owned by the
??(.'rah Hun oil Co which i» composed ol
Butler men

Pittsburg parties are drilling ou the
Alex. Wilson farm.

There was some excitement iu the
vicinity of the Mc Williams well in Ceutre
Twp. last week, and several new lea-cs
were taken at per acre for fin days. The
owners think they have a good well.

The tools were removed from the
"Kaifrle dazzle ' well on the Thomas Mech-
ling farm iu Jefferson Twp . last Saturday,
and the well is rated at 2o barrels.

Bums X Co., on the Walker, near Euc

lid. was reported good. Wednesday.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.

Dr. Simpson, a prominent oculist
aud aurist ol Pittsburg, will visit

Butler on Tuesday, May 27th, where
he can be consulted at the Lowry
House, regarding all diseased of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,including
Cataract, Cross Eyes, Catarrh, etc.,
etc. lie treats all cases iu his line
with the uiosl eminent success and
by the latest aud most approved
methods known to the profession
Has bad large and varied experience
and can assure the best results. One
day only, Tuesday, May 27ih.

Youngstown Wagons, Buggies
and Surreys.

We carry a full line of this well-
known work in stock und for sale at

low prices Considering the quality
ot work, we, of course, cannot afford

to sell at prices abked for clap trap
goods that have no style uor
durability. We fully warrant every
job. IIAUT/ELL & KfiIXEY.

?Dr. Simpson, the oculist and
aurist, treata all diseases of the ear,
throat and none, including Nasal and
Past Nasal Catarrh, Polypi, dis-
charges from the Ear, etc., with or
without deafness, in the latest
scientific manner, and successfully,
eyen when others have failed Con-
sult him at the Lowry Rouse, But-
ler, on Tuesday, May '27th,

?We are showing great values in
silks, henriettas, mohairs, chullies.
line dress giughums and all kinds of
dress

L. STEIN «V SON.

?Largest assortment of line dress
ginghams and clialliea in Butler at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Lace curtains, curtain poles,
sash curtain materials, scrim and
curtain laces and drapery of all kinds
at

L. STEIN «1C SON'S.

Remember that we are head-
quarters lor white goods, embroidery,
lace curtaiua, draperies, lace tidies
and bed sets

L. STEIN & SON.

KOB SAI.E ?Two well-bred setter
pups, uge t'i mos.

fall on or address
JOHN 11. HEIBEU,

CITIZEN office.

for Sale.

I"'gga from the following pure bred
fowls for setting', VVyandots, Light
Brahmas, .Plymouth Rocks, Wfiite
ami l>luck Leghorns. Price $1 lor
setting of LI eggs from ur.y of above.

W. 11. Mourns,
No. 7 N. Main or 107 W. l'carl St.

?Guitars, violins und mouth
organs at -I. F. T. STEBIiK'B.

oh! come into the garden, Maud,
And sit beneath the roses,

And see me prance around the beds
Dressed in my Sunday closes!

Ob! couie and bring your uncles, Maud,
Your sisters and your aunts,

'l'o tell them McCutehen made my toil.
My waistcoat and my pants!

McCutcheu's new merchant tailor-
ing establishment nearly opposite P.
O. Main St. Ilutlcr, Pa.

Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini
meut, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by .1. C. REIHCK,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Alain SI.
Ilutler, Pa

lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parlies, by the City
Bakery.

?Confectionery and fruits Mt the
City llakery.

?House cleaning time shows the
necessity for new curtains, tidies,
throws and bed seta. We can sup-
ply you with everything needed in

that line.
I<. ST KIN IT SON

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,boat in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by .1. C. RKDIOK,
2-IS-.'»in No. 5, N. Main St.

Pntier. Pa.

Williams has as choice a line ol
Jewelry and Silverware as can be
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct

likeness.

?Try to induce yiur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN

?.l. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockruisers to know
that he still deals in stock of nil kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LICK BOX 'J2B,
Butler, Pa., <>r leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

l>r, Simpson, the onulist and
aurist, hna effected cures in all dis-
eases of the Kyc, Ivir, Nose und
Throat, when others had failed. Me
ca.'i rofar to iiiiiuy instances. Hid
methods an* the latent nnd most ap-
proved, and sufferers should not luil
to consult him at the l.owry House,
Butler, on next Tuesday. May 27th.

LIS! Of UNSEATED LANDS
To he sold for taxes by Treas-

urer Seaton, at public outcry,
at the Court House in Butler,
ou the second Monday oi'
June, I IS DO, being the 9l h <Jay.

AI.LB43HKNYTW p.

MtM»r, Beriah, t* acres, vr.. .... 2 20
heirs, 5 acres, *7, SS, SU ><ll

Adams. M S, siift aires, »7 70 3tt
Williams A C. acres. S7 * 04

TILTLEKTWP.

Pearce Thomas, 2ii acres. 12 'M
Impson, Dominick, 50 acres. 8s 18 75

BUFFALOTWP.

h ink.old-*u W A, 2.) acres, iss7 1 « »

BL'TLEK BOKOUGO.

Crawford Lydla, IVi acres, iss.', 88 0 82
Crawford l.ydia, :i r> acre, >«7. 8b -

Jones Christina, 1 lot, s7, 88 I '2O
Weller John, 1lot,

t iJNTON TWP.

biskaddon W J. 20 ai res. lsss 3 67

CfcMKE TW I*.

Marshall A: Conn, 7 acres, 1887. 1 :«

« ainpbell \\ K. I lot, 87 l 74
J M. a. res, 8S 10 ihi

Met Tea .Mro, 21 acres, s? ;j51

n.EAKIIfcU'TWP.

Im lly Pattielc, a lots, i«B7, ss, sV. _? 0s
M.i aaiighlln Ceo i,: acres, *7, 88. so.. lis."
>1 rain David actes, . 98 80 . ?
Sweeny John, .1 lots, ? 20
Skeltoii Mary, a.'i acres, s7 ss 17 2i

cukau\ TUP.

t'ilmorc heirs. To a. re», si s*» s:» J<; yj
Chambers .I 1), so acres, *7. s'.» 21 71
bmlth G M 50acres 17,88,80 r» 10
iiuiihisoh John 12 acres ? ? 168
McMttrrai Samuel,
h err James, W) acres, s7 1 si

liradeu a. is acres, 87 l t;:i

liraden & lumehugh. 111 acres, *7 10 7t»
Braden & Donehugh, 23 acred j 27
llerron .lames, lv.acresss :i 41
Hugh i.ro.--stnaii :»«»jwrres,s:i 17 02
McKinney Itob t. 123 acrßs 17 40
Dunn John. *3 acres, 88

CKANIigKRY TWP.

t ovtrL .i W, s a* r« s, ss, k» 2 ua
Hanson John, l lot, .ss 21

CONC oui> TWP.

Mcfilauglillu John, 1 lot, 87 .'»o
Kennedy Peter, 50 ;icres, 87 is 08

111 all! Kll/a l lot. ss, H9 s 7a
Meehan James, 37,* v acres,ss, w» ... ... 12 17

Wilson \llen. 20 acres, ss :i IHI
I;.lines Frank 1 lot, 84 1 iw

I>OJKCOAL TWP.

lilt.idcil .laines. 121 IUrcS, 87. 8». Sll lMi .11
McElroy Patrick, 100 acres, 87. hs M> 70

llnsselton Theodore, 191 acres, 87, 55.... jkj '.7
. reenwoodOflGo 1 aen 08 it

FAIH\IICW TWP.

Jut k J 11. ah at ics, 88. BJ.. .. 18
Miller J iJ. I lot. ss, hii 5 10

FAiawkw SOKOUUU.

imiiord Jaoob, 1 lot, sv 2 30

l it\NkLIHTWP.

Kaller Nicholas, iiouse and lot, 88, 1 17
hrackney Aunie li, HI acres, ss.. 16 in!

LANCA*TKB TWP.

\\ illtaniWilliamson, 75 acres, 88 id (Ml

MARION TWP.

Seaton Samuel, lo aens, *7. ss. «\u2666 i 'jti

M« l andless Charles. 33 acres 87, ss. SJI 13 is
Maxwell Sarah. IIacres, Bs, sa a MI

lv« lie) 1 11 1 lot, M, 80 i 00
iiarler A, 100 acfes, ss. sn a Wi

0.1K1.4M) TUP.

iiutciiesou SV A. 1 lot. 87, >-s lo

IVrvlnes J N, 140 acres ss. jS 71
iiurton H Sou. I lot. ss, 81# 27

1* W:kek TWP,

I dwards James, 40 acres, 87, m. s9 .'IS 02
Barr U tt, s6 acn f, 88 18 00
til.i. pie, Tuly A i.'o, 1 acre, 87, 88, M* ?.» !M>

'1 Ultier <v Morrison, .'t acres, s7, ... 3 9n
Parker W W 1 lot, 87. t 18
\ iversoo Bar <1 ? acre M . \u25a0
AfwellTJ, 15 acres, 88, m«.I IS r,7

Ahlu y W, M) acres, ss, su 31 f»2
Tuler J c. 10 acres, hh, 28 f»2

IKMIxbUHBU< ii 2 10l 17, 80 I ?»«»

Sullivan Tabliha. housi- and lot. sf 2 lo

PKNN TWP

Ofeeu Mllen, h.*» a* ri*s, s7. -i 4s 01

SUMMITTWP."
Mci'lure T S, -n acres. 87. *.s 81 '.B
M4*Candlc>,s sarali »; acres, s. 80 ir, v.i

MJPPKaiTROCK TWP.

Koads W i'. acres, as. 8S» . . .. 25 20

VINANUOTWP.
Donley ThoiuaM, 2V:» atrre*:. 8« tts, 89...

.. l«. f>2

Hride A. ?»acre .. » t! 90
Murrin John, 11m acres, s? 10 so
ih fa Ins John, 1 mre *7, 88 10 St
seaton l-ouls, 7*» acres. 87. . 10 uo
Kelle3 1 Heodore »n ? 0 10 ft
Me< l iiiuahaii Mary, &acres, ss, sv .! S.i
\ sndsriln .1 i . BO acrss« 88 BO m 00
Norcross Andrew, 4 t aeres, ss, sv Hi vs

A'ASUINO 1 ON i wr.
Anderson Jane. 40 ocre-s, 87, ss, «v» 20 ov
Atwell 1 1 BO seres, 57,18,80 liiO
fttlckeye ? oil Co. i 5 a« res. s7 in 0

Honle. I iioiuas. <>oo acres, v«s. si
.... &.»* id

MilliardKllslia. lietrs. <5 acres, s7 'j 40
Kregar 1 10 acreo, 87 105
turner J L, 7 acres. 8'» 88. sa U 02

Breaden James, 0. ai -r»*s, ss. sa. 27 38
Kelley Patrick, s»i acres. sB. s* 40 72
Thompson «> li, tioacres,Bs. 85... is 01

w INIIhl l' TWP.

Marshall Samuel, "heirs 10 acrcs.Bß, «*\u2666 13 id
Prlt ton Jos llre.idon. l~MJ acres, Bs, s.i 13 si

Irwin S P. 77 acres, 88. 80 21 07
Bojd A, 15 acres, ss 3 73

Stiumons Joseph, 1 acre, 88 ... 31

suttou James, 20 acres, ss 53

ZKI IF NOPI.K BOMOruii,

liUelilM Jo'iO, 30 SCi t S 8 22 48

AMOS SKATON. Co. Treasurer.

UjE LfiAli,others follow.
The rapid increase ot

business is the I*1 *! 6vi<li*noe
that our eflort to «yi \ «* to this
community :i fu»t < h»ss l>ruir
Store is aj>jn i'< i;it« «1. \V<*
make a s[ipciiilt\ of tin* drug
buniiess j.ri»jn r an,! »ive it our
entire time au<l jiei>onal <tt-

tentiou. We h amllf only the
)*-st u! eveiything in uur line
ami guarantee the purity of
everything healing the name
ol ('. N, BOYD. We have no
old stock that has stood tor
years, but all goods are pure
and fresh. Physicion's Pre-
scriptions receive special at-
tention. If ue do not have
what \ou want we frankh tell
>ou so and will !»e ple.ased to
secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your

patronage and leel sure you
will I e pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are best served at

our store.

Respectlully,
C. N. lso\ I). Druggist.

Diamond IJlock, liutler, I'a.

Notice.
l'artieb winliiugto in\c.-.t luuucy. certain

tu bring luir returns, are invitetl to care-
fullyinvestigate the inducement* otl'ered
bv '??THE BCTLEK S ALT-MANT IMC
T'l KINO COM I'A N"1 AXI) cnKMIC.VL
WOKKt?."' The stock cousi.its of b.OOU
shares, the jarvalue ol -which is SoQ.

t'or the further developing of the works,
.-.. me of this stock is put on the market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

J.\s. F liBiTTAiN. Rntler, Fa.
Office on Diamond.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of saiiilry writs ol Ven. Ex.. Fl. Fa.

Lev. l a. S.C. lssunl out of the Court ot comm.in
riias of Kutler Co.. I'a., and to me directed,
there will li>* e\pos,'d to public mile at the
Court House, In the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 2d day of dune,
A. !>.. IK#l, ut 1 o'clock, v. M., tlic de-
scribed property, to-wit-
E. 1). No. 91, .Juoe T.. if<9o. Marshall BrOb.

All tlieriulit. title iui«*r« >t and claim ot James
H. Kl«ler, or. In aii«l to cxi) ai res of lainl. more <»r
less, situated In Muddy creek I wp.. Kuder <
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wli on I lit* uortli
by George Mcijee, east t>y l-liigltdli and
<»rau SlevNart. 1»"> Orau Stewart aud

Samuel liurosldes, west by NN J. <deliii; to
geilii-r wtiiia brick house frame bain, orchard
aud o»u building theieou.

ALSO-Of. In and t(. six .. acr- \u25a0> of land,

more or situated In Worth Tv\§>. Hurler
Co.. Pa., hounded as follows t«»-\\ if On the
north hy John Humphiey, east i»> /.. hulou
Cooper, south hy /ehulon <Jo«»i>er, w« >t ii> lab.
Humphrey. \ii cleared under tence and In a

go<nj state of cultivation; with a frame house,
iraine stable, orchard and outbuildings
on >? i ?-I and taken In exei utlon as Uie prop-
erty jf .fames It. Kldei al the suit of J. Mar-
shall In trust for the Portersvllle ba\lugs Bank.
K. No. 90 June T.. law. t. S. Teuopleton

att'y.
All tne right, title. Interest and cl.iii.i ».i \\ ii

11ain i.. Smiti). «>f, !n ai«d to one I anv of land,
more or less, situated In Marlon Tw |i., Butler
Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-w ii- beginning
at a poat, thence north east b> lands of

John lilack 11? jierches to a post. Hence s«»uih
i
j west b> lands ol James iilack ?? In n lie.-»

to a post, ihence north j west l»\ lands «»i

Jallies !> lack rj j-ioperches to the place of be-
ginning. Allcleared and under fence.

A LHO?OI, In and to a lot r»! laud, more or
less, situated In Manou Tw p. Hutler « ?>. Pa

afl fOIioWS. 10-Wll *»li the lioiili by
an alley, cat by nn alley, by a street.

Wesl b> MainSt . lielliglols Nos. 1 and » 111 11»e
village or Corydon. Marion I'wp . Ilutiei i u.,
Pa., e.aeh lot lj«'iii|{tilifeet front by lw fce.l deep.
No improvements thereon

ALtlo?Of. In and to (51 > acres of land more
or less, situated In cherry Twp., butlei co , I'a .
bounded as follows, to-wit: beginning at a

post, I hence south 1 West by part or same lot
oft percfaei to a pod QMACC north ? ?i ?
i: i,i' lot 190 perches to i po I tlience north i
east by lumis of Allison I liMiupson m lurches
to a post, t hence by lands or James and John
Black south b:» east jjn percnea i«» die place ol
beginning Allunder a good state ol cultiva-
tion.

AUO Of. in and to acres of land, more
or less, situated In Marion Tup .Butler Co . Pa.,
hounded as follows, to-Hit- at a
post In the road al the Southwest corner near
tlie Western gate on dam. them e mirth 4' 3 east
<5 2-lo perches to a post, thence north east
U .MO perches to .i post, thence north eaM
lu perches to a post adjoining lauds of Thomp
son, Ihence east vi perches b» a post l»> land i of
\\ tUiam Black, thence south by lauds of A.
Kli Itpatrftt It U4 pen lo l ? a po I Ihi nco north
."i.i'.a west by lands ol rhonipsoii Jt pereiies to a

podt, thence north 34 weal Ba pan bos t«» tSie
place ot beginning; moftlj cleareu aud umler
a po«nl slate ot cultivation.

ALSO 01, In and lo (!»;? aci» sof l.uids more
or l< situated In darton Twp Butler t'o., I'a.
bounded as follows, 10-wli Beginning at a
post .»t the northwest corner, ihenee south SM
cast b\ purpart No. 4 ol the real estate of Alex-
ander Mi Muir.), dec u, as p.n titloned, '. ,w - lo
pen In s to a po; l theiiM st»uih_ west by iaml>
ol 4. .1. Maxwell . » perele lo a p»»st, ihence

north kk 'si by purpart So \u2666» »»l said real
c*t.it« and l>y lands of.los«-ph Baib*y bH» perche-*
to a post, the'icc north a by lands of Jo .
Balle) pei >" to tbe place « »t
under a good state of« ultivallon.

A l.s»» i *l,m and to vI ? > <?« us ol land moic m
less, situated In Marlon Twp Butler to, I'a.,
bounded as follows to-wit: Beginning at a
post four rods east from Jantes MeNalleu and
(iideon <. rubb's corner, IIt* uce by land or Simon
(irooemtaii north ft east . r »» lb |»erehes to a
post, thence south 87\<i east 1:» perches to a pin
oak by lands of A. M. liugaii. Ihenee south by
lands "i befit "i Alexander M. Bin k .» » pevebes
lo a pin oak, theiic<'north sT'/t west by lands
of James .Nb Nulien »i pi r« lies to a post tli<-

. "i i" ginning, I lot i<- ian i tinder -i ood
state of cultivation.

AI-SO Of, In and to ?»"*) uert.-» of lahd more
i>l less Situated in Marion I'vsp linll< i Co..
l*a., bouu«led us follows, to-wit: at
the north* ast corntt at lands of Alexander
Black's heirs, thence south iiu petches to a
wbtte oak toeoce north ( \N « I by Kuds ot

Daniel Dully To perehes to a past, thence by
lands of fildeou tJrubb north '? east i«;.. perches
to a post, thence hy lands or \v. t; Smith south
Hl/j east ft:: perches to the place of beglnnlnu';
mostly cleared and under a -rood state of cul-
tivation.

ALSO -Of, in and to (JI acre?-, ot land'more or
less, situated in Marion i up., Hutler Co., I'a .
hounded as follows, to-wit: ItcginnlhK at the
centre or S. a A. It. li. at lands of David At well
north J east l;» per« lies to a post, llicijc. north
H < west neri la sto a pi. >t thence toy landd or
\V. <Smllli north j east i 7-lu |>ereheM to a
post, thence north T;> we i 14 »5 to perches to a

piKsf. th<-u< ? noithj e.usL u o to porches to a

post, lhe nee hy luuda of Win. Illack houlll »>-»

I per* lies to <i i* < i. tnsjui e uoufli .» ? a i i«»
it* |».-rehcst to a poal. thence noun ji east

I* i ches lo a « hcir.y. Ihoiice l*.v lauds ot Wm.
black south 8s caht 07 $-lu perches to a posl.
t lie me hy lauds of \\ m. O. Smith south U west

to perches to a posl, thence «outh t»' west U j lo
perches to u post, theme s. Ip, W. jr* 5-10 P. to

a post, thence .south ttL' east <0 peiclies to a
white oak stump, thence south d l. eiist ro
pi tches to a post, then e hy the heirs of Kirk
patrick sout it I west - perches to a |M»st.lh«-u< e

liy lands or Milt<*roHoiif.ll -1 wc.-i js per lies to
a poot. theme north 21 \ weal j 10 perches
to the middle of S. & A. It. It., llu-ncc south :»o
west along aide railroad 3 1 lo perches to the
place of begluulhg. Sel/cil and taken into e.\e
« uilon an the property «»r William «. smith at
1lie suit of Muitml J.lfe liisuranv Co.. of New
Vork.

Thompson Jl bou. K. l». N>» 11 .luue Term,
Is'JO.

Allthe right. lit!?*, Interest uudclaiui of lien
ry W. l/inghurst. or. In and twenty-iour « . l)
ner»-H of laud more or less. Kit uated in Krauk
Hit twp. llutler counts. I'a.. bounded as follows
to wit Beginning at the i.outliw« 1 corner,
thfin'r east hy luml ? of Allen McCall :<?. p< r< h< 1

ttiaposf, fhence norfh h> lands of Sarah .1. Al
h« rt and V\ A \lt»*-i I t.s perches to a po ,1

Ihence west by lauds of William II Albeit ft.;

perches lo a post, thence south by lands of J.
I». Alliei t «.-» pen lies to the pla« ?? of he*/1 lining ,
all fi-need ami under a good Uil<* or eiiltivjulon
Sel/eil and taken luevcuUon .is flu- proiierty
ot Henry W. I.anghursl at the suit of ll«-ur
Myers. Trustee.

McJunkln cfi oalbreatli, atty 3. I l». No
June Term, Itiio.

All(he right, titl«*. Interest ami claim of
James C. Meliride, of. In. ami to 11m a< ies «»r
land more or I* situated In 1 l-aile ld and
Donegal twps. I'uiler count'. . I'a . hounded a

lollow' . to-wit on the north by tieoige K«»d-
t'ers, east hy Edward Royle, ??nth hy Win.
Moiit»-« r and I'efer draft, we-f by Pniiiel Cold
tnv;er, Mlctiael Maley, llueh IJod>o 1 1 and t <»i
nehus IJ air IKan , mostly i bared loKelhei with
a two-story bo;iril hoiea*. frame harn and «»m

thereon Sel/eil and taken In «-**-eu

Iion as He- pr<Jpert\ of Jam*** 1 Meltrhb al

Ilie suit of t ?rail .v 1 11i ll

A. «?. Williams, ally. I l» No June Term,
lain).

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim or John
\\ MlKglus. or in and !«? louaerenot l ind.iuore
or l< 1, In Allegheny 1 w|i.. Ituiler county, i'a . j
hounded a«: follows, to-wit on the north by I
Mercei and UoaetHirg pll '?:< 1 b tnuel Mi
Carney and Thomas Met auiey. houin t»y hinds
of the hells of John McCana . w> -1 h . Johti

tiail'hy ; mostly T leai I and under a
.itate of cultivation with a two simy h«.u .?

frame harn and outbuildings 1 hereon
S4'l/etl ami taken in execution as the property
of John NN Hl| TT. AI 11 ' M.I . R 1 MUW I
Layery for uae. etc.

I leeger & Moure, attya. I I). No June
Term. I*:*>.

All the ltKht title Interest and claim oil alcb
Smith, of. iu and to twclv ,L' acre. s? of land,
more or lc.>.-», .situated lu Slippery rot k totvnddp
liutler county. I'a.. bounded jus fo||«»w» to wit
1 tin noith bj Hern .> 1 . i> i ?» 1 » .
James V. MeOui lloh soul h l»> lands of the
hells of J. T. Hard. x*e**t by M HgaTet Cowan;
inoatly ci.-areu under a ood -tat» <»c cultiva-
tion with a frame dwelling lious. Ira no* barn,
orchard and ilieieou vi.ed and
taken execution a« the prop* riy of Caleb Smith
at tlie suit ofAsa M. I'aiterson.

« .1 »r .v 1;.. i;? .iii ;» June |v«\

Ml t IMPriffbt title. Interest andclaim of Mil-
ton lelwj «»r in andto ?» .« r<s «.i i u»,t m,, r .-

?>r less, >itu*ited ID ? lay FTP Butbr . otu,t\

l\» a> (Oli* . I" kIT: 'Mi fl« - norm
I. John Bni*» 11. eat I Kob-r! ft*l.? r

aoilth b> Kit I 4 I. West 1... AA- t
t: \u2666 ->T; 11. ? stl; <l»'.n»il, i«r.«|* r .»

state of cuHi.aibm uiin a ii tin*- liow ? i».»ri.
and ? aiibuilditks Hi, i> ..{» , ~} 14n*l l.tk.-n in

? *«-« u(i<»it .i ? ll«r fropt-fl v Milton lVtwiy at
ihe >uit of .b.bn 1. « rmuii< r f-»t u:e et«\

\V i» lirai.u it ail> I n No i* June Term
IKW.

All lU' tight i ill*'.Hiit r. ni Hi»«i . i*lmo! James
It TIHHHI<>UII "I. in <to<i to .ii n r«?H t«i land
more or leas *ituatr*«i in « h»rr> twp.. Butler
county, Pa. bounded a- folenv- to-wit: ' 'ii i lit*
BOfUi i" Itidi fen ii.t i . i J(«ba * IRW i east
!? y lien 11--k-i.htrr\. south I.' \\ Ilh mi 11.
I liompcot V' -« I Mr i. 1.1, It Ii idol t

H« res clfiri'd. all under fence .in«l a g* M *d stat*
ofClllllTUlOO vi!h® tWO -li.r\ flnuw l».»Us«
frame t urn or« hard and ? uniuiidiii-» thbreu
;?ei/.ed ami taken inexecUtio nas ili* proprrfy
or .lames b. Thompson, at the suit of Buiiei
Savings Bank.

Lusk. ail}. K. I> NO. NI ,«ud <>l. June Term,
l»4«».

All the rifei.t cum. Hit. rest .u.J c lain* <| \\

.1. Mat. s. 'i. Inand ('? l. .i' !»-. ?«i litiitl. uitiir* ? i
le«,sltm»led in IVnn twp. Hmkt to. Pa. bound
tfd lis l«»llo*\s, i» -nil: On (in N tti»enln lrs,
east n> Iami' formerly ol .1. B. nowr .lohiiKllnjjlHr HOUUI l»y < lau«!*- i;< rant ami fmtdnr.»;«.l w«*«»i. hj iMoilap. Mtidtly cleared,
uauer f«ine and under a >iai*'..r eiillivatlon with a frame dwell
in# liouae. frauit-bank barn, orcliar.l and out
I'liiltlln^s tilt.retail. i/« d .ind fakeii In oxeeu
Ilos ma i i.«; propi rl ? ..i ¥ .? M« es ..t i.. a iti
«)i tiuiler S.iviii'-Ts hank r«? i uf i% J. >i« i and
less.

I' \\ Lowr>*- K. I>. No. 19 June Term. IK*I.

Ailthe right, title, intt r<-st an.l claim uf t.\V. Gil9ou. 01. 10 and to a lot ut land, moir- orsiinaied in l'etroha lK»n> liutler o. I'uI ' Hi h'las U 111 ? 1., w;1. 4» u tin BOH iii ,
"He. t aat 1 .1 lit hat haiu. >. »ut h 1»\ Main >fv. est b) Altfc M XiuheliMlt'ii. together with a
two-i»t« 13 boanl housw and tnere-on. behed and taken in «« cuilon an ih«* i»io-
J ERTY 01 n. \V «iii>*.u at the >UU «>r M 11Smith.
K. I>. No. June lerin. INJU. L. Z. Mitchell

atty.
Ailthe r»-,ht. title, interest and claim of Ala-

ihe>s Mta.aivey 01. illand to at res ol land,
man or less, situated in WashinKtou twp., hut-
h*r county I'a. bounded u-» tollowa, to wit: on
tin- n«.rth bv l»r. ( am|ii>ell and .1. i' l>onaidboneast 1: Dooaldwu aouth bj 1; %i Jf)om
aid son. K. (iraham. elal. west by otler lauds
<»1 Matliev\ MeOar\c\; ly cle*U't*d and un-
der a >(ood state of cultivation with two c«»al
banks opened and in operation an J or. Hard
ttoeicM .1 Seized and takei in as JJ,.
property of Ma the w Mc<.aive> at the sua of
N\ in. s Jack, et. tlx. lor u » . etc.

E. I>. No. 89, June Term. 1 yo. R. p. Scott, atty.
Alllite rljjht, litlo. luurt t and claim or

James ii. Abr&ms of in and lo _*u acres <»(

land, more or situated in Falrvietv twp.
Builcr county, Pa , bounded as tollow*» to-wit:
Ite^lGZilii^'at t pott, ih utc by laiHls tormerp
Of Adams, iiurlli west 1M perches to a
p««t and tli' nee b) lands of \S in. and
>aucy DauLjberty seulh 8V and iosec. cast i*«>
end 7-M pi-rclit'S a llu-im* li; lanis j.»r-
--merly "I Matlicw l».»nK> and widow Smith
south.*) «*a>l 1I>p«I.In st«» .4 |m f thence b\
lands or Samuel I Kiddie north and » >ee.
v.c st Iyo 7-10 perdu > to the place ot beginning;
mosily cp-ared. The of Karn.s t'lty
limit ihereon, ten oil wclb thereon t(»^», tlitrwith the mat hhiery and lixturvs thereto be-loh-lliU. S'Ucd and tukell Hi e.VCUtton a> the
property of Jatues ii. Abram>. at the suit of
Jos. McElroy, trustee of the Citllzt-ns Sawnjrs
Hank of K ist Brady, Clarion Co.. i'a.
K. I>. No. 87, .lune T.. ism. \\ illlams a Mitch

ell, alt'ys.
All tin- right, title, interest and claim of T. J.

ttweU, "t in and to«»ii«- i am "t lindmon oi
less, situated in Washington Pwp., Buuei « o
Pa., bounded as follows to wit: On the tiorih
by A. S. Miller, east by \V. L. liauhenspeek.
south by Mrs. Kverets, west b) liutler and Kni-
leiitoii road. Aii under fence, with a
orchard thereon.

A f^jO?<>l, in and to >4 a r«r> of land, more or
less, situated in WashlUe'ton i'wp., liutler Co
Pa., bounded as follows. to wn on the north
by Henry Daubenspeck. east b) fell Conn, south
by hphraim I ravrer and Daul*enspeck heirs,
west oy Cainptß'il baulieii.s|teck; together with a
log house, orchard and outottiklings thereon.

ALSO?Of, In and to acres of land, more or
less, situatrd in Parker Tap . liutler Co.. I'a
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
Amanda Hoover,cast b\ John Daulieiispei k ami
John Ward, south to W I%\ shrjocu, west b\
?fames and Jesse Kverets , fenced and
under a si ale of cultivuitou. Seized and
taken inexecution as the property oi I .1. Al-
well at t ke suit ot <lOllll Koreht.
E. I>. No. 90, June T., ls:*>. K. Marshall, att'y.

All 1 lie right, title, interest and claim of
Samuel A. Davidson and Mien Davidson, of. in
and to 11 acres of land, more or less, situated in
Adams Twp, liutler Co., I'a. bounded as fol-lows, to-wit: on the north n> Mar-burger, east by John Cashdtdlar. south oy Win.
Johnston west i»\ land of the beira ut .1 ph
Johnston. Allfencetpmosfly chared und under
a good slate of cultivation.

ALSO?(.if. in and to t»3 acres of land, more or
less situated in Adams I'a p., Puller Co. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: lieemiilng HI. the
southwest corner, thence norm west t>~
perches b> land oi the heirs of Joseph Johnston
thence south .. ea t ? perches, thence Bwtl
20 1-2 w.»l 2 perches, thence north .. w» ;f to
a stone, thence north 1 12 west i_»» |>erches to a
pf»*tt <tltd stohe, tlience We:-t 270 p4?relies to the
place of beg 4 nniiig, together with a frame
ii.ni «?. frame barn, orchartl and outbui]din ,̂tand ««».il bauK thi*r«*on Allunder lenee; most
ly cleareil and under a state of c-uiriv.ition
Seized and taken In execution u.-> the property
ot Samuel A bavhison and Ktien l>a\nisou at
the suit ot 'ilioiii.isM. Marshall,
t l>. No. art, June f., lsmi. ,1. H. iiredln att'y.

All the right title. Interest and clalui of A. EAtwell, oi, in and to ?.'* a. res ol land more «>r
less, bitnated iu Marion i'wp., liutler Pa.,
bouuiled no loiluvs.-j t'> wll i»n the north b\
Siii' i ut porter, ea 1 by Uobert \ amlerlin soat li
bs l»l.v(iu Atwcll heirs, w si t»3 K. Cunnlng'ham
? 1. al.; together with a two-story frame house
frame l»arn and outbulidlngo theieon. Seized
ami taken Inexecution as the of A. K
AtWeiiat tli« suit i>i Win. Walluce l»ir «.|

Daniel Market.
1. Wiien Uie platutiii or orn« r lien i teditor

litcomes the purchav-r the cost on the writ
uius Ibe paid ami a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
geiliei with such lien creditor's leceipl for the
amount of the proceeds of the Nale or such por-
tion theieof as he may claim must be lurnishcd
the Sm riff.

2. Ail bids Uld.jl IM.' paid 111 lull.
j. Mlsalt 1 not bellied immediately »vdi be

continued until 1 o'clock r. w. «n next tlav, at
which time all property not -rilled t- r will l.e
put up and .-old at the « \pchse and ibk of the
person to whom firfct sold.

\u2666See I'urdou.i Jurist, »lh edition, pag< ih'».a lui nut hslloflib, page 384.
<»i.l\i:i{« IO:i>IC .sheriff.

Sin 1 til Oilice, liutler, Pa., .Ma> la, I ? >Jo.

SheriiPs Sales
r.y Mllilt*111 a writ 111 AI. \ on. Ex.. Issued o»i

01 tla <'i phaii>* ('ourt of liutler ? 0.. Pa and t<»
me directed. I lit 1« will lie e.\|Hj.->ed t«» public
sale :*t the Court House, 111 the borough of l»ui-
ler, Pa , on

Monday, June 2ci, A. U., IBUO,
at I o'clock r M., the following debcnbed prop
erty, low it:

o c. No. -'s, Dec. T., isTs. W. I). Nrandon,
att'y.

Ail in< right, title, infettst and claim of
(icorge \S . Oillespie, of, in and lo 1 "hj acres of
laud more or lesM, situated In T)nuegal Twp..
liutlerCo Pa . bounded as follows, to-wit: ou
the norlii bv Mctiarvey lulls, east by Patrick
lilack, south by Peter lllldcrbnaid and Mar
garet Hlieraey. west by Win Coyle. I'atrlck
(?agen, .lames (iageh and James MeDeavllt et.
&L iso aeies, more or less, cksared; tw< itoi
frame houstj, frame barn. \u25a0*> pnxlu< Ing oil wells
orchard and outbuildings thereon,

ALSO 1 »r, iuand to ift acres of land more or
less nituated in l>«»negal I'wp lliitier Co., Pa.,
btjuiided «t.-> follow i, to-wit: On the north i»>
Margaret Sherki > and Peter lltldcrhraud, « ast

Piatt heirs, west by Daniel Mccrea, deed.
About JO .teres cleared; balance In tlinbcr.undef
fim e and a good state of cultivation. Selzeil
and laki u in execution a. the propettv ot
i»eorge W, tdlh spic at tie >uii of Owen Urady,
guardian, etc.

Widows' Appraisements.
1 he toiiowttig widows appiaiseineuts <»! per

sou a I property and r« -.« I « slate. >rt apait for the
b« nelit ol Widows of deeedelil.-». li.tt- been filed
in Hit: office oi t lie ( |i*rkot the Oi tdiuu.H < Court
ot i.uth r count>, Pa., and confirmed nisi:
Widow of James P. ItcQuistloo Udo 00

' 1 liouias laudsey (really) . .
" Kobcrt Ka3 00 00

Thomas Smith rcali 90S
' Patrick Mciitlde . :<nu no
\u25a0 Isaac Pai r tfi .0
" Mem 1» Millar .. 00 00
' l>oot hett ..

hjo 00
Mlnoi « hildrea of J. B. 1ong 00

Allperson s interested in the aiiove appraise-
ment frilltake notice thai the) will be pro*

s« ntcd lo th«- Oi piiaus t ourt at liutler, I'a.. on
Wednesday, the tth day of June, 1 and if no
exeepflotis be filed they w ill be (.'oiiliruicd abs»o :
lutely by the Court

l.i t r.kN M< i.i.\ \IN, 1 lerk (>. C.

SCIIITTTE k O'BKIEN
Sanitary 1 Mi 1111 hers

Ami (itiH Fitters.
I»KA I.i.HS IN

Sewer Pipe,
(Ja.s Kixturen,

Globes and
Natural tins Aji|»li{uiee.s.
JeH'or.sonSl.,u|»p. Linvry llouse

ItU'I'LKK. I'A-

V J lllli>a > (i>>i 1,111 ul> "" "?
n, i 111'

\ 111 111
.1. \ I n||> SIIAW NHI irriill an. It\u25a0>. In> I« r. \ V

UNION WQOLtN HILL,
i»I.

11. FIILLMIiTON, I'rop'r,

llliiiilit'lH.I IIIIII.«'IHMILL \ AI-11

lliiiitiliiilnrt'il ol'l'uro Kill*

4 oiiiilj Wool.

\\Yguaiiuit<'<» our RO'iilM t>i tM'Btrl<ll\all wool
uiitl iiuui enle or iniy oilier pot-tuunus iuali-ri.il
iuhmi Ui djrtUig. w« Mil WMknii <>r nuiL
huuii>l''.iuud |UU' -i luruHlitM Tree to ilcali r< < u
al'l'ilcaUun t>i luull.

Cataract

ami all other ol the eje and

I it?- ?*, trt-ated eupoessfully
ami promptly cured ''J IV. Simpson,
the oculist I'oneult bun at the
Lowry Houep, Butler, on Tuesday,
May -27th

Halls and bats at

.1 F T SLKHLK's.

?New inohairs, silks, heuriettas,
challiee, and full line of dress goods

' at
[,. STEIN & SON'S

F<>R SALE? About 175 feetj of
inch wire rope .1 N MUNTZ.

Huy the pjtent shirt at
,1. F T. STKHLE's.

Fine cakes at the City Bakery.

hull line ol hats, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear at

.1 F. T. STEULE'S.

Home made bread at the City
Bakery.

lce for sale at the City Buktry

?Try us on silks at.d black dress
goods. We have some special bar
gains

1,. SrxiN A SON.

?tiirls tricycles at

J. F. T. STEHLE'W

Spectacles eciciiiiheally adjusted
in the uiost difficult cases. Consult
Dr. Siiupson, the ocalist, at the
Lowry House, Butler, on Tuesday,
May 27th.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morriso.cs City Bakery.

?Take your children to Zuver's
(Jallety for l'ictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Largest Hue of fine baby
carriages ever brought to Butler at

J F. T. STEULE'S

Highest cash price paid for buck
wheat at (ieo, \\ alter's Mill, But-
ler, Pa.

Large assoit'.uent of lace tidies.
pillow shams, bed sets, fine silk
throws, India silks, pongees. Madras
drapery, &C , at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The Bright-light Rink on Mc- ]

Kean Street has been turned into a
distributing depot for buggies, phae
tons, surreys, carriages, spring wag

oiis, Bolster wagous, carts, &c. \
Seeding, harvesting, and threshing
machinery, fertilizers, &c. Ac. A
firm has bought this property and
will fill it with a large line of first-
class goods for the purpose of supply-
ing both the wholsale and retail trade
from this point.

?Dr. Simpson straightens all

cases of Cross-Eyes, immediately,

without risk and without pain. No
after treatment required. Consult
him at the Lowry House, Butler,
Tuesday, May 27th.

Our Stock of
Men's, Boys' Children's

Clothing
<«

\\ E OKFKIi AN UN IUVA.I TVT") assort-ment 11 MIits from which any one can make u selection lo piease them

JNlcns and Youths' Suits
In black au.f fancy worsteds, wide-wales. cheviots, series, cassimeres, etc,ro particularize and describe in cold type our stock for the eosuiog
season is very impracticable. and would really answer to no purpose. Sucha description would convey to you no idea of what our stock is like Toi appreciate it von MFST SEK IT

( hildivns ( lot 1ling in (Treat Variety.
A wonderful Castonet wheel goes with every child's suit oror $4. -

!S. Sclmeideman
Leading Clothier and Furnisher,

4 «. Main St. - Butler, Jr>a

JJni Seekers, Attention!
A irip to ilie city is enjoyed by evcryuue living out of it. Just as a trip

to the i-ouutry is eujoyed by city people. You will find a visit to Pitts-burgh LoiL profitable and interesting, as the money we save you on a few
dollars worth of will more than pay your car fare. And then, weship all goods lo the amount of Ten Dollars or over, expressage prepaid, to
auy place within one hundred miles of Pittsburgh. Here are a few of the
great bargains we offer:

tine Cloth Capes, $1.25 to $4.75.

Children's Reefers, $1.75 to $5.75.
Ladles' Blazers, $3.50 to $11.75.

Elegant New Beaded Capes and Wraps, from $1.50 to $9.15.

TVLILLINERY.
('or Trimmed Hats aud lionnets are winning fresh laurels every day

I Le exhibit comprises hundreds of styles, the work of the foremost artists ol
thu world. We have beyond doubt the largest and finest display in the
city. Beautiful Flowers and Kibbons in profusion. When you come to up

for anything in this line, you are sure to get just what you want, as we
keen everything pertaining to Millinery.

ITutierwear and Gloves
l'or Indies and Gentlemen Our stock embraces all kinds and at prices tc
suit all pocket-books.

r%o§er\ba.um^®
510 to Slk Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

f MATTER^"OF GREAT IMPORTANCE TO YOU,
11 nfieriug from lung standing Chronic diseases, Diseases of the Blood, Skin and

Nervou- system, well .is from

Ear, Eye, \ ose and Throat Trouble.

noun/ SUM >i l» , Nj.rrUlUto» Dittoes J J. CI.ELL AM, *. I> , Bpcciall«l on
ol I m I .i r No .t .1 In ki.il mill l.uut?*. rhroulc IMnfuscH.

i ii. . willw-i t tlii county every four weeks, thus saving their patients thu truiUik*
a).. 1 ( ,!???(' \ i itintr the city, ns tin y "re the only physicians ana snrpeoDs in this
, . n,i, \ 1.. i i .i,m their own Alunakiiis, .Models, Diagrams, etc., to illustrate and nuke
J.I.ill: t«. .ill oil. led the i uiise and nature of their diseases.

Exainiiiatioii and Consultation Free to Eveybody.
IAD UHPIT / 'v.- AI M "n- Ri'e.uUermau Oculist, willbe Uere and perform all o|."ta-
Uri. mUml*. OMLIsI. tlotisuti t lie Kye. Ear. Nose and Throat. without pain and ti I ss
tin,.- i.ili.rlr.our oculist. This willgive hw numerous pat lents and others who n tn

l ii'Hiiueiii .in o|<|.i.lt Ml.ity to consult this dlstliiKUlshcd physician. whose d:nlrs
?U in. in litITI< HI |.. .iiiii .>UIY iiiuiithlyvisits lo your community.

On uiiie Diseases of I lio Eye.

Sut it it. landlal. il till.-. ihr.wn ilillali.utlou01
tin-iulH. Hi tin- til.- nl the Choroid, ot the Ketl-
mi i in..1,1, nli i i.illnu,K|hiHiu.i of»lit* lids, can-

n,.? mis anil i-M, tcais running nwr Hit)
i-ii,, I ,iiij.uid i.Wit blindness. 1-uruteiit or
i,,?n< ii,,. "- «ionoirliu!al nptlialmla.
rv l iilliltr iiplh.iliuia I'd blotches or brown
oiiisoii lli. I'.tll phlyctenular upthulmia.
hi,;,,-111 a,llk « 111\u25a0 < spots on lh«- eye, glau-
i oiiiu nr i n ul lui' ner\e, Amaurosis, fall
In" mil>ii lashes. sores, leiluess ti{edges of lids

1111.1 ?ii . and all olli' i diseases to which Ihe
.-ve or Its appendages art* liable, posltlvo and
ra|.ld i ure latui antecd.

Spectacles and Eye-Classes.
ilimind uml inadr to lit all defective eyes.

Near sight. f.<r sight. dull and weak sight spots
iiciorr ihr i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .|Ulnt eyes. Astigmatic eves,
drooping eves, and e\erj null defect rtired bj
iH.-rtc.tly filled '-tla-s.s. The Old math-in see

a» lh'* voting. and read with it*

luucl ease and pleasure.

Ear 'I ronliles are Cured liy Dr.
Sal m

lu an uslonishlug quick lime. He willrelieve
you nl all roaring' hissing and ringing noise,

heuvlnes-. lu nliii.-. t'ulti. running «>r tiiu earn,
will i ll>'.\u25a0 ? u|i a role In ,i drum of llfty years
Si inllll '_-; willIn - il aillflcial ear drums of his
iiv. ii niveiilii'Uw lilt a tonishlngly to at IfJ ing re-
suits.

A Word About Catarrh.
It !-« llitti<* nun ni-9 membrane. (hat wonder-

ful >?? ml iiui'l »-nv» i«Mirroiiiidnik' the dell-
cati' llsMM'iul I li*- alt aUd Ohrl pu;ttuj(W. that

I .tlurrll lllllk'- lll* II? ill;'ll'Wd. < Mee ' lahlLsh
?il if fMis into tli«* very viials. and rt udfrs lift*j
lull a I'iiik drawn breath of misery and disease !

? luiiiii"ill*' ..''lis*' m hearing. trammellnk' the!
now re nl ii. <l< .siroyliiK 'he faeulty of J

in.-II i.lllllll1* i in- breath and killiriK Ihe re*

rim-.i pii i hi. . «»f i.i lii liiuoiioi.N. by errrp-
intf on from :? linple rold in the head II ai-

uuii the imiiibrnnoun lining and envelopes
I ||c Ikiiii- . tiin lhr«»iij( It ||n« delicate roal'i and
i hi in inti iin.ilinn vlmiij'lilliK deatll.
Not 1111» ' -.liort »l total i ladleallon will iiforn

Ini.ltli if the p.ifli-iiiand nil allevlat ives art*

i ii ipi.\ pMU'Miilnaii'il uttering*, leading to a
r.ti.tl i. nilIllation. MK. SAI.M hav by a'treat
iiH'iiii«m 11 oihl i nnstlluMoiial- made ll»«* «*nrt* of

t lii ? 11: id «ti ?.» ? a rertanty, and lias never
i *ii. .| i veu I- 'dl ' .1-- tint hi i lit frifht
fill Inroad on delteal* coii UlutlouH, lifintigi

incli and mate have been reoowrwl uml ttS
ilhi I «? thorough!) drtveu out

IM.*- MdHI I/. SA MM Ih a (ierutau bj birth
and education In aldeh known aa an .niiin-ri-
' ..: i? I' t ? U|MTt nun. tO I»I > *|MMIftlt) .
viz I»i ea fn of llii)I i u and I'Kuroal ami in

» atarrb utd ha ? urt i for blm I n .ui t nvia
bit* n*putatn»n. partlrulwrly uj an operator.

i ONSI I.TATION FKEE!

Chronic Diseases.
I

l ;
The Doctors treat no acute disease* ?"i»

niakia an entire specialty of chronic and i ??
'

) i standing diseases. Cases given up by <* I \u25a0 ir Mioitors and pronounced Incurable, they ne '

. rileslre lo see The doctors have treated o.'- r

\u25a0 IS.Otio ca.»es in Ohio In the last twelve \e.ir-.

nianv of whlcli hud been given up as Incur . le
some to be blind, others deaf, and a large tinto-
iler to be Invalids for life, liut behold! now

t they see and hear, and many are started on Ihe
\u25a0 high road to health and recovery every dar.

1 The Doctors are surrounded with the
collection of line Instruments ever Imported to

this country for examining and treaiini: >ii
\u25a0 chronic diseases of the HEAD, FACE. Ii". I.

EAR. TilHOAT, JIEAKT, I.UNU9. Stomach
? I.lver, Kidneys. Bladder, Skin, Hralr

Nervous System, Cancers, Tumors, Piles, M' Jll
? lugs. Old Sores. Fits, Paraljuls, Neui ,l.:i.

Uheumatlsm. Dropsy. Uout. Sick llea ii i.

Debility. Depression of Spirits. Diseases < i . "i.il-
? dren. Hen-dium' Diseases, etc.. etc.. H.ui. U.

fact, all long standing and Chronic Diseases

Rectal Diseases.

They also .Make a Specially of All Forms oi

RBtn'Al. Diseases. File*?lnternal and K
; ternal. IlchliiK and Bleeding. Rectal i i...Fissures. Flstula-whlch are often tak.n .or

' Ner»ons and Lung Diseases, all cured ll i>t >'\u25a0?

In lluie. lteinember. we cure allforms oi Files
w lthout pain. Interruption or detention Ii n

business, aud without the use of Knife. < I
l.lgature or luleetloii. ( ome and be cm, i.i,>.i

. i»r. McClellan made these diseases an i .
stve Si>eclult) fur Ten Years In a I urge < Hi

Manhood Perfectly Resl. I.

i nil. k. painless and certain cure i i lm

potence. Manhood. Speriniu..i t
I.ossei. Weakness aud Nervous l>el,II,:. sis.,
for Proutalltls. Varicocele and all piiv it
eases, whether from Imprudent habits oi v \u25a0 .<«i n
or sexual excesses In mature years, ot n»
cause thai debilitates the aevual fnui'fi >ui
spe«*dily and permanently cured, consult .i1..?
free and strictly contldentlal. Absfclui- ....

No risk Incurreil.

I'kk.SON'S I'nskim.FUl.l.V treated lo l i 'ri"!
pretenders who keep trlllliigwill, flie ?. ? . .i.n.

Ktler uionlh. giving imilsoiious and I ei.iil-.iS
comjioiinds. ahuuld call aud see the

WC.NI.KHKULOt lets l>i olir Improve I l.lPllloJ
ol treatment acioniplisiied In Ner»ous l i> nilu
Fremature Decline of Munly Fowcrs. Uludied
\fTert tona wlileli have l>een nCKlecl i or nr.
-Milium treated. No exp.-rln.ents o faltii.es.

Patients treated by iiialiand medicine) Still by

express, rersonal consultation is preferable.
We guarantee curable c*se».

Will 1M- at I iutler, Pa., at Hotel Voge-
ley, June I I and 12, Wednesday and
Thursday, and return every four

weeks.

WANIIM ViiKNHF"ll Wh'BSTKK'rt I N-\u25a0übrlilKi'il iMciiuiiai I liHtnHMiWl
t i»« 11. in utuii « tii tin.l |>«*ruiHn«'itt
IIUD I«I«*I .il ivf T uij.l o> iiiiiit book -T. C. IMcKlrm \ | I. Nil - MMlilrci't, l'ili.-.burk-li,
S

ADVERTISERS r;: -r:
:*> ,-.g I|..

: wt>.n ?» Cinema, v.;I find IIon let rt

j 'lcAdrtlWinJ LORD t THOMAS.


